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jgbDr FIGURED THAT V. M. L HAD MORE THAN SUFFICIENT VIM TO TAKE

MURREY'S RUN ONE OF
GREA TEST INFOOTBALL

Princeton Quarterback

Went Through Entire
Navy Eleven; Lourie

Also Star in Tiger?
Victory

WEST VIRGINIA NEXT

Hy SPICK HALL.
Princeton N. J., Oct. 2o.

mAVK MURItBY'S run of 87 yards,
E:

for Princeton's second loucnuown
.flinft (lie .nvy in ruuu.m.i
Saturday was one of the greatest

performances ever Been on n
foJtbftll Held. Becnure Don Lourlc. the
Xr quarterback, had made a
t"l.clon In the second period, this
"ore wni not needed nnd consequently
Jinnot be Mid to hove won the game.

C, the wonderful sprint that, began
the shadow f Princeton's coal

!?:.. nn,i ended when tho speedy 'Ten- -

renn dived from tho line over

thf coal with McKce at his heels.
Olnnrlni! over the Hut of great runs

rtronlclfd In football history, It will
K noted that In the vast majority of
Tun the dashes were made cither on
rtcovered fumbles, giving tho runner a
(tor field before he started, or from
rolnts on the gridiron where tho run-ie- r

had only n few men to dodgo be-

fore getting over tho lino.

All Navy In Front
Hut Murrey's run was different. He

tezn from n point ten yards behind
tie line of scrimmage with the ball on
lis own line. Not just a few
Nitv men were in front of mm, but tno
tntlre eleven Midshipmen had to be
reckoned with before he could get

To ue sure, several oi iu aik'" im
Navy men out of the ploy by clever
toilnc and blocking, but br for real in
terference there was none, went
the whole distance by himself nnd by
Hi Kpcedy, dodging, sidestepping nnd
rtraljsht-nrmln- g eluded eight ofi the.
NavjN would-b- e tncklers.

Murrev began by circling the ?avy'B
left end. Curncv wus put out of the play,
but the middles' secondary defense
moved across, giving Murrey no chnuce
tn continue straight down the nldn lines,
lie therefore, elected to take a diagonal
coufp which led Iilm right through tho
Navy's backfleld tacklere. It seemed
Impoisible that he could go over 10
jards, but he did, by springing from
lde to side ns the Navy men dived nt

llm. He finally emerged into the open
vlth no one in front of him but Cruise.
All this time hit direction had been nt
an angle of about forty-nv- e degrees witu
the goal line. When he had leached this
point, however, ho did column half right
and went straight toward the goal.

Cruiie made a savage dive only to
kave Murrey bury his head in the turf
with u perfect ptrnlght-nr- m nnd side
liten. Murrev then flow over the chalk
narks with n clenr field to the goal. I

t,rmcniij ue nruru .)itivc iuuuwiuk
after him for nt the mark he
left his feet, diving tho remaining dist-

ance and putting tho bnll a few feet
over the line as he slid along.

Don Louita Stars
Before he gave way to Murrey, Don

Iurle plneil u rcmarkablo gnmo and
ffai gipn a tremendous ovation as he
talked down the track and out of the
rtadium w lapped in Ills army blanket.
It was in tho tecum! period that Don
pulled fT a hcrlcs of sensational plnys
that pe Princeton her flint touchd-
own Starting at tho 25-- 3 ard maik,
Lourie shifted tho Navy's left wing for
20.irds Then two fine forward passes
from I.ourio to Pavis took the ball to
the 1.") nrd mark. From there Lourlc
made the touchdown, Bprinting over to
tho side linn nrd then going straight to
the goal with the chalked boundary

MRS VANDER ECU

SETS NEW RECORD

Wins Country Club Medal Round

With Ca.cl of 83 Miss Cav- -

erley Has an 89

Mrs. Clarence II. Vanderbcck. former
national ehninpion, won tho qualifying
medal today in play for tho Philadelp-
hia Country Club title at Bala. Mrs.
Vamlerbetk held the title last year. In
Mpturing today's medal Mrs. Vanderb-
cck set a new course record for women,
according to Thomas Grlbhen, whose
memory extends over somo twenty-od- d

Tears of piny. The victor's card was
j3. one of tho flnost she ever made.
Jilts Mildred Cavcrly tinned n card of
89 ami Mrs. Caleb V. Fox had n 00.

Here is Mrs. Vandcrbeck's caid:
put 70444(140 B 44
In 41SS4ao4 43983

Miss Cavcrly's card:
ow enuiiii n 41
' 50440000 048 80

Mrs. Fox's enrd:
fit T0U0M7 048to 677BB5&0 7 Bl DO

There wcro thirty-fiv- e entries in the
tournament today, which begun at 10
0 ClOCk In tlm mnrnlnj. TliMlllttflll
Prizes nre on exhibition for the winucrs
oi tho tournament In both tho first nnd
5'eond bixteens and first and second
Weatfd eights.

Among the other starters were Miss
Florence McNeely, Mrs. 13. G. Betr, T.

ctcrlchi. Miss Maria Do Kosngko
na Mrs 9. B. Peck.
pe courto was In wonderful hhapo

today nnd quite n good gallery foll-

owed Mrs. Viinderbcck over the courbc.

New Football Team Formed
J?', s..ou,1 Philadelphia A. A . a newly
cIom . elliveni compoaed of former high

"is Kama are being acheduled. Among the
J'tyrs are I'adula, left end a formtr three-1.- 1

I man t Houthern High Hchool when It
f Itsj champion teams. "Chlcky" l'aason
l5i?'"."K 'h'1 alsTiala. while his brotherP'fry la nillnz tho noaltlon ut rleht half.
J Oottlleb. another High
ffinrlnS Ihreo-lette- r man. Is ut fullback.
v""P ih? no positions are Kline, right wid.
AhS1!1"' left tackle; Clrossman, left guard!
JiiK1'"!8, center, Butt, right guard! Kaplan,
llfilv,a.:ill!t ttntl Becker In the Ucklleld.

".n",bllc- - Teams wishing to arrange
Mint Ed Uolllleb. 400 South Eighth"t. Uoth telephones,

8unflower Captures Polo Title
si!"!'."0" City. Kun Oct. 28. The Sun.
sw nil fPfentlng tho cavalry school at
ihi is1 .?' Itanuas. won the polo champion-.?.- .'

th central department of the army
MitHUy by defeating the learn .repreeent;

!?,cl520' of nre, Fort Hill. Oklahoma!L? This was tho final game of then ituiy tournament and was one of the"tt ever played at the P"i,

8mlth Nine Wins City Title
Wtil. qV,a'ln Ilrldeeburg, In a g

Baek''. ".A0. ,nen fhultlng out ronnle
CuS,i!. Athltlc hecrufts. a to 0. Frank

!i 1"

W V v

Saturday's Results
on Many Gridirons

Harvard. 31 Onler, 14.
I'rlnceton, Hi Navy, 0.
Yale, 24 1 Wwt Virginia. 0.
Rirnctiat, 101 llnrtmotilh, 0.
ttornrtl. 42 1 CoUntf. 6.
(IrontfUrwn, 401 FonUiam) 10.
Wtwlivan. Kit Colnrobla. O.
Hamilton, 14 N. Y V.. 13.
Virginia. 7i Uutgrrs. 0.
Brown. 14i Bprlngtlatd, 0.
Amlierxt. Hit Union. 0.
v-t- .. wv.htn.n. 14t Arulorrr. 10.
rrinklln nml Marshall. 14 Tlwhwiler, 0.
IlpnSSfinfr. 41 vvnrcrmcr ii, u.
llrovn Cltr. 40i St. llonavcnture. 0.
Nt. Ijurrrnrr. Ml. Ilolmrt, 0.
Wllllnma, 02i Trinity, 0.
llnlr Cro-- V. Mate by lattr,
Mttitiurgli. 10i Ororsln Teen., 3.
Army, 281 Tufts, , . . , ..
Wofth.iitml Jpir.. 14 I.rhlfli, 0.
lfnlnu. 71
Oarnfulu Teth.. 27 Cincinnati, 15,

lnn Htate. 100i Ibnon Vftllwr, 7.
HiifkndlT 481 Miihlenlnr', 0...
Htrniibmnrr. 41 Jftltns lieoKins, o
Ktfvrnn. 0t MltMlrbury. 0.
Hrrnrune (freshmen). Sll Dartmoulh (frrsh'

nirn), 0.

Kt. HiViilifn- -. 7 KMtmnn. B,

Vlrnlnla Mllltarv Acoitrmy, 27t Pnn. 7.

Kt. Johns, 10 rmnnylvonla MlllUxry Col- -

llillnnflft. 2Bi Wrt Man and, 0.
HtneiTnriJ 14 llelnwaro. 0.
Norwich. Ml rjarknon. 0,
N. II. Slate. 40i Conn. State, 0.
C'lilrarn. 101 Iowa. O. .
Ohio Htflle. 13i Wlfnnln. 7. ,

Notrt nnmV. 2St Valparaiso, 3,

Illinois, it aiirniKiiii. "
RSlV.?rVK"wS.t.r nrserve. 0.
rune. 71 AUron. Ohio. 0.
Worlcr. 10i Ohfrtln, 0.
lHl.lwhilwnllaef.2Hl "lrn-- " --

IleMleherit. 34i Ohio Norlhern,
Wabah. 30 Itoe Toly. 0.

of feet from his
mark only a couple

The most notable feature of Prince-

ton's forward
well conceived nnd pcrtcttiywcro so

executed that there seemed no chanto
for them to go astray ami unless he

receiver had made a muff. t the
mTs were not ma o and th passes

were the rEl o'ffensive factor that turned
tho scale. The Navy's passes were ; good

andfootballHob Folwcll knowsp;"lf...; passingw tr. hnvii forward
executed, but tho Nvy ends were

In receiving them. V,l
beginning of the Anal pertal, hodrtw
made a long pass of near y ,forty live

yards. It was the old suoe-Btrln- g ptaj
with Carney far out on tue nd. lhe

Carney nnd he woumdid not sec..i?"1 ... (lel.l for a touchdown
muff and the

but he made a miserable
touchTownNavy's chances for a were

gone.

Didn't Show Much

There is no doubt that with all tho

Harvard and Yale scouts present. Coach

Itopcr decided to show nothing ex-".- ..

i... l.n.i tn R.nw. It was evi

dent early in the game that Joo Scheerer
than King ; andwas a far longer punter

also that Lourio was better in return s
mints thnn Cruse. This combination

meant that Princeton could gan ...any
and they did.vards on

Schccrcr'H toe ke.t the ball nt a safe

ii..... -- .., i, t irprs' lino and after
Lourie's touchdown nt the beginning of

the second period, l'rinccion icu.ij uu

llttlo to fenr.

tu Vfivv'i line ns a whole outplnycd
Princeton's forwards. That accounts

for tho fact that the Navy outrushed the
Tir..ru from scrimmage, 13. 3ards to
l'JS. The margin, however, was to
small, that it Is easy to nuuuco umi uie
Princeton backs were much more power-

ful offensively than the Navy s.
rnrfhermnre. had It been necessary,
Itopcr could have sent in tw;o new sets
of fresh backs, while the Navy liasn t
uny such long string of substitutes that
could have made as good a showing as
the ones who begun behind the line.

Itopcr began today to lay his plans
fn- - tho West VlrEinia game. This
team, which defeated the Tigers 2."-- l

in.ii- ienr. should be. a rather easy vie
tlm next Saturday as Yale had no
trouble in beating the Southerners Sat-
urday 24--

OFF FOR SCHOONER RACE

American Boat Leaves Port With-

out Tryout
Gloucester, Mais., Oct. 25. Tho

schooner Esperanto will slip out of this
famous old fishing port today with-
out having been put through nny trial
spin in preparation for her forthcoming
races with tho Nova Scotia fisherman
Delawanna for the supremacy of the
North Atluutie fishing licet?. It had been
planned to take her nut for n short test
jeatcrday, but the fitting and bending on
of sails took longer than had been ex-

pected nnd it is decided to ubandon
the trial.

The Gloucester lotL'e ot KIks innrcliej
down to the water front yesterday and
presented to Captnlu Marty Welch two
emblem lings to bo Down from the masts
of the pride of Gloucester's licet.

PITT TO CANCEL TECH

Forfeits Date Next Year by Playing
Protested Men

rittburgh. Tn.. Oct. 25. Tho Georgia
Tech rootoail team na own seen nero joi
ih last time, nccordlnir to the athletic an
thorttles at tho University of Pittsburgh, and
It Is likely that Dartmouth will get their
date next fall, as negotiations havo been
under way tor eome unit iu buucuuio a con
nut with nnother eastern collego

Next year both Syracuan and Pennsylvania
are dun to play hero, giving the Tanthers
two moro homo games thin they had this
year, ao It Is likely that the first came with
Dartmouth will take place In the ISaat next
year tbun In I'lttaburgn in IV...

TWwiisitt PTTnT.Trl

MANY SURPRISES

IN SOCCER MS
Two Former Champion Teams'

Colors Lowered by Much

Younger Teams

Soccer, llko football. h.d many re-

verse? on nSturday. One that attracted
more attention than the rest was to
find the "Wolfcndcn -- Shore bo down to
defeat by tho "Hibernians" Tli

was due to the injury of two of its
players Pete .laclcson haying received
a dislocated shoulder, while Mllllgan
was so badly Injured that It was neces-
sary to place his limb In n plaster cast.

Another upset was the victory qt
MarshairE. Smith over the J. & J.
Dobson team, last year's double cham-
pions, the store team winn nt by a
scoro of 2 goals to 1. Throughout
tho second half the mill bojs out-

played tho Smith team, they lacked the
shooting powers to even the score.

In the Industrial FlclMicrs
took the lead by dcTeatlng the bncllen-bur- g

team by n one-side- d score of 0
goals to 0, while I.uptons took the
Hohlflold team In tow by n score of 2 p.

goals to 1. Hardwlck & Magco added
two points to its standing by defeating of
the Budd eleven.

One of the biggest surprises of the
day camo when the University of Pcnii-sjlvnnl- n

squad lost its first game of the
season to the Montclalr Field Club, of
the New York League. The Ited and
Dluo was unable to penetrate tho Mont-
clalr defense. The Jersey team gathered
Its two counters through tuo wors oi
Denby.

Tho Bethlehem Steel soccer team,
three times winner of tho National
T ...... .l...f..l.l flnfofirfwl tllfttuuuiyiuu" "H'.
Wolfenden Shore eleven, of the Aincu i

first Division league, ncioro u "u"u
of 1800 spectators on tlio ueiu ac vjaru
ington yesterday afternoon Tho final
score was 3 to 1

DISSTON LOSES AGAIN

New York Football Club Trims the
Sawmakers In National League
New York, Oct. 25. By defeating

the crack hocccr eleven of the Dlshton
Athletic Association of Philadelphia bv
the score of 2 goals to 1 at New ork
Oval yesterday the New lork Football
Club Itself In the good
graces of metropolitan followers of the
gome, nnd at the samo time gained two
more points in the championship scries
of the Notional Football League. The
I'loli.i-- ImivpvpF. furnished n fine ex
hibition for the large crowd, nnd nctu-nll- y

led nt half time by 1--

WILLIAMS WINS GRIND

Phladelphla Entry Finishes First In
100-Mll- o Auto Race

Henry Williams, of Philadelphia,
drove his No. 2 Ford special across
a winner In the 100-mll- c aiitomobllo
classic nt the Hill Park oval, Potts-tow- n.

Pa., on Saturday.
Williams, who led the Held from

the htnrt, was clocked by the timers at
25 miles, 20:02: nt 50 miles, 54 :.J;
70 miles. 70:18 2-- nnd the 100 miles
in 2 hours 21 1-- 5 seconds.

--... IV III nmu woa fnreeil touniy iiutL- - ii iuM.M,n ,"":, ,

halt, nnd that occured In e ghty-nint- li

mile when ho stopped nt the pit
with a broken piston rod. Af ler tug

three laps his mechanics had him soon

nirinen Cowen. the Brazilian, gave

the fans a fhrlll when on his fifty-nint- h

mile n bolt dropped finm his
steering wheel anil bin muchlno shot
into a dlUli. He maintained control
of his car. Up to this mishap (owen
was fighting Williams for first place.

DICKENS LOST TO YALE

Famous Tackle Wrenches Knee and

May Be Out for Season
Now Haven. Conn.. Oct. 25. Yale's

victory over West Virginia demonstrated
thnt Tad Jones' men must be reckoned
with by Ptlnceton nnd Hnrvard, nnd
while It went a long way toward rein-

stating the Ellis In the good graces of
tho undergraduates and alumni it de-

veloped that the gamo cost the Bluo

Dickens, the best tackle in the entire
squad, is out of the game for the season.
He retired in the second half after g v--

., f tho heRt exhibitions of tackle
play seen In the bowl this year, and as
he was lieipcu io we miii .v..- -.

noticed thnt ho limped. An examina-
tion last night showed a badly wienehed
knee, rnough to keep him out of tho
game for good nnd all.

CURTIS IN TIE GAME

Country Club Eleven Deadlocks
With Bellhaven at Football

The football team from the Curtis
Country Club fought tho Bellhaven A.
A. eleven to a 12-to-- deadlock yes-

terday ufternoon, before uu exception-
ally large crowd, at Fifty-fourt- h street
nnd Klmwood avenue.

Bellhaven am an us scoring in me
opening period, pulling a scries of trick
nlnr fnr tho lnitlnl tally nnd later
fooling the Curtis warriors with a triple
f.rifmeross thnt netted a second touch
down. Tho becond quarter wns scoreless,
both teams trying in vain to gain

I Be Fair tol&urMotor
Dont let the Use of S

IB orditutry oil burden 2

B your engine with s

l Do away with them 2

jj by asking for and 3

I always using q
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MOTOR OIL
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Saturday and Sunday
Soccer Results

CniCKBT I.EAOUB
piilla. 2d, It U. of P. 3d. 8.
HvrfoM 2d. 01 Moorcnlown 2d. 2.
Merlon While. 1 Phll. ndi. 0.
1'hlln, wttltet" 3: Mooreatown, 1.

ALLIED LEAaUD FIRST DIVISION
Hibernians, 0: Woltenden Shore. 2.
M. n. Smith. 2! J. & J. Dobnon, 1.
Wanderer. 8 Klnoeattnir. 1.

WEOT PHILADELPHIA
Welcome. 4 Mill ford, 0.
Albion. 8 Vlctrlx. 1.
Llahthoueo. 4! Olrard. 2.

NOriTHWEST
Olney. 3! A. JkL O.. 1.
rrinclrvllle. 1: Colonial, 0.
Hurpm Leather, li Hunting. 0.'

NOnTIIEAST
Dtaiton. 21 Merchant Ship. 1.

SECOND DIVISION
Tfennlnxton, at Nativity, 2.
Dlaaton, fl Penooyd, 2.
Wolfenden Bhore. 4: Kaywood. 0.

FOUrtTH DIVISION
IMnllold. 4! llorer novera. 3.
Del'aul, 4; Sear. Mem., 2..

INDUSTRIAL LEAGUE
I.upton, 2i Hohineld, 1.
Snellenbur, 3t Budd. 0.
I'lelsher. Ot Barrett. 0.

SUNDAY GAMES
Bethlehem, 8: Wolfenden. 1.
J. b J, Dobaon, 4i Knjwood C, C, 2.

Bowling Marathon
Thero will bo .a bowllns marathon at the

Caalno Alleys November 1, beginning at (I
m. and ending at 12 o'clock. Twelve

team, comrrliln the rat bowlera In Phila-
delphia, will compete. Tcami will conalit

two men each, one having- - to be on the
allcyn for tho full period of six houre.
Amonir the oracka ao far entered are Mleller
and Campbell, Dore Hmlth and Da Marco,
Hilly Zler and Anderaon, Joe Trucks and II.
ltlcharda and dreenwell and Charlos Homer,
of New York.

Corley C. C. Wants Games
The Corley Catholic Club has reorganized

for the anaaon of 1920-2- 1 with virtually the
aamo team that repreaented them in the
Southern Catholic Leanue lam year, and
would like to arrange samea with teama of.
ferine n, fair nuarantee. and would alao like
to arranm same with auch
teama as wuBKercowu. nuuiwiwii, jinrriauurv
fid indPiFkeibuw. Addrew Harold O'llaraJjjgjp, 1324 nitner it. Philadelphia.
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PEN ARGYL PLAYS

GREAT FOOTBALL

Contest With Holmeoburg

Eleven Reaombled Big Col-

lege Battle

Fred Gcrker, manager of the Holmes-bur- g

football eleven, did something out
of tho ordinary in Philadelphia Inde-

pendent gridiron' circles last Saturday
when he booked tho Pen Argyl eleven,
a newcomer to Philadelphia fans, but
that "Pop" made one of the best moves
of his career was evidenced nt Crystal
Field, Holmesbufg, on Saturday after-
noon.

Football history was made on many
gridirons Saturday, nnd llolmesburg
was one ot the hlstory.-makln- g locations.
Never has n better team appeared on
tho field and some great games with
Conshy have and no doubt will be played
thnre In the future. The visitors, who
arc the champions of the Schuylkill
valley, wcro accompaulod by 500 fans
and a glee club, and the atmosphere
had nil tho earmarks of a big college
come.

llolmesburg won by tho score of 21 to
0 through the wontlerful playing of Bill
Gnult and Kidder Caskey. The nlay
was remarkably clean and the visitors
won a place In the hearts of oil present
by their gentlemanly play. Manager
Gorker immediately gave them n place
on the schedule for next season and
football. fans would like to see more
such visiting teams as Pen Argyl coma
here.

Peveral of hi learns playing Sunday foot-
ball will endeavor to reVlao their schedule
and perform on Saturdays tn tho future.
Tho news that no samea could bo played was
not Imparted to some of the teams until It
was too late to stop vtaltlrur clubs from
comlntr here. The management of tho Brides- -
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OCTOBER 25, 1920

Scores of Independent
Football Contests

Union A. A.( 85 1 Lancaster All-Co- l-

llafmeatrar'. SlJ Pn ArTl, 0.
Frankfort, lj WlWlnjr, 0.
n.t.i A, Rtst Vnlls Y. M. A.. 0.

Kmeraon. 01
,. of Oerraantawn. 0.

47 1 B. V. J. Sehylaatlei. O.
Vlctrl C. C,. 01 llelfo. 0,
fitenton F. C., 0 flennantown A. A.. 0.
flrrenway A. A., 7 Woodlyne, 0.
Woodbury, 71 VUmitn. 0.
Cnmden A. C., 10i Ilnddon Titers, 3.
Riverside. 4zt nohjjrf. n.
IMix A. v.. . ivwins--

, y,
Pi. impnani on, nir, v.
Magnolia, of Frankford, Sit Hantlnvdon, 0.
Rnmlall A. C., Ill lenon. 0.

82 Tonredale, 0.
Merclff A. C, 6 Itobart. 0.

burr A. A. did not Irarn ot the Sunday
ban on sports until 11 p. m on Saturday
nliht. They had booked the Thomas A. C. ,

of Bethlehem. Althouih no Rattle wn staged,
the Brldesburr matuiement eave tho Beth-
lehem players their cntlro guarantee of
200 Juat as If a rame had been played

The Lancaster tackled the
Union A. A., of Phoenlxvllle, at Norrlatown.
The Oolleclans were conndent ot wlnnlnr,
but when tho Union had

they wero ahead by the score of 88
to 0. Johnson and Pottelrer starred. It Is
eolnx to take a wonderful team to lower the
colors of the Union crldders. Manager Ey-ric- h

has surrounded himself with what la
thought to bo tho mot wonderful team
ever assembled In these parts, and the games
with Conshy and llolmesburg should draw
Immense crowds.

The hardest clash of the season was staged
at Conahohooken with the Blue Stars, of
l!ethlhrm. The final result was a tie at

Held goal" by McOuckln and Downey,
both from the lino, saving; the game
from a scoreless tie. Phil Barry, formerly
of State made his first appearanoa with
Conshy and played In wonderful form.

Is scheduled to play Vlncome next
Saturday.

The Frankfort! YelloJiekets were hande!
a surprise by tho Wheeling eleen with a
score of 14 to 0. Neither scored In the
first nail. OUT. m mo mini tuuci w

Tellowjackets got busy and reglatered two..,touchdowns, itay .uuior nituru
making ft total of 21 out of 22 chances
for the season.

Tom lUley's eleven regis,
tered another triumph at Madison Ball Park.
Thirty-fourt- h nnd Heed etrcets. winning from

Torreeaaic eicvm a- - w w ..c ;ui --i.
Jco-r-

ed jer.od and thc.r wonderfu.
forward paaalng was 11,17 IH,UI, V. .HO Bnitt.l
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THE VIGOR OUT OFPENN
KID WILLIAMS

FOR BOUT WITH HERMAN
Former Champion Has Dissipated "Tltcy-Never-Comc-Bac-

Belief in Four Matches to Date Down to 118 Pounds

By LOUIS
WILLIAMS has had four

bouts since starting his campaign In
Philadelphia to prove the unknown per.
son who- - first pulled that well-know- n

line wbb con
versing through his chapeau. or some
thing; and also for tho purpose to con
vince the dear old public that he can
fight hlm'sclf back into condition for
an opportunity to regain his bantam
boss-shi- p now owned bv Peter Her
man. In all four inntches the former
Baltlmorean, who will do his future
voting In Philadelphia, hns showed fas
cinating form.

It cannot be said that Williams is
hoot In the rnnrittlnn nf BOvernl venrn

.!.. t.. ..i...i . tl. nrntDnRU wuvu lir ftujiacu un uiu g' twn
oaninm oi no iimcs, one in rucn suc-
ceeding contest the Kid has showed
marked improvement. He got under
way here last summer by outclassing
l'ntsy Jonnson in eigne rounds; wmri.
Brandt was htopped In three rounds,
then the Kid went along for twelve
rounds in Baltimore, defeating Johnny
Krtle, nnd in his last match he scored a
toohnical knockout victory over Joe
Nelson when i cut over the latter's eye
caused the referee to stop the contest
nt thf conclusion of the fifth round.

Williams himself is certain that he Is
nnt rend vet for a meeting with Chain- -

f TV- .- ..... rrUA Tn.1...,.....rtA.!. ,tnnen',pion v...-- u..;., """",
believe in KKJUlIlg nimseii. lie nircany
hnu nrnved that he can get down to 118
pounds and still be strong. Now he Is
planning to get several more matches
under his belt before be begins plugging
for a return tilt with his conqueror.

Herman already has announced him-
self as being willing to encore with
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its moderate price, we don't offer Ricoro as a price propo-
sition alone. Rather, we want you to know it and to smoke it simply

a mighty good cigar.
For Ricoro is a mighty good cigar -- a real, finest-quali- ty imported

Porto Rican cigar. But because Porto Rico is a U. S. possession,
Ricoro is imported dutyfree. You save the difference.

A dozen shapes and sizes 10c to 20c.

Sold only m United Cigar Stores "Thank You!"
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II. JAFFE
able that no such bout will be put on
until next summer.

Oonslp In New York has hern started to the
effect that Jack Dempsey and Oeorges or

have been nntrh-- d tentatively for a
bout to a referee's decision same to be
staged on or before May 21, I02I Fl
hundred thouennd It la said Is tn ho
the purse to be put up for the match to he
decided cl'her In Cuha nr New Yorlc. No
definite articles, howeer have been signed.

Pater lValtaee Is back In Phllly from
Toronto, Can. where he Impressed the fans
In a d bout with Ted Joyce, who
had a nhjalral adantage In height, reach
and about eight pounds In weight. A num-
ber of twraone In Toronto are trying to In-
veigle Wallace to make hie home there, so
that he may repreeent thai city In a return
match with Jlmmv Wlldf when the llttlo
union again cornea to tma aide or tn
ocean l'niuy is goe rnouun for mm, 1'atay
gays.

Joe Nelson's eye Is knitting nicely nnd he
plans to reiume training In about a week,
"That was a tough break for me that cut
over my ee and It was a lucky one for KM
Williams," says Neleon "I am going to
try for a return meeting- with him and you
can bet that I'll beat Williams the next tuno
wo meet "

Kid Williams Is to 1.0 on In an eight-roun- d

numtwr with Torairn Murray, onu nf th local
youngsters, at the Olvmplc tonight Tommy
Is n brother of Battling Murray and h has
ben winning his bouts consistent' He Is
a clever mlttman, pumhes falrlv hard and
has proved to t4 rugged In nil of his
matches Harry (KM) Hi own will ap-ie-

in me saminnai or eigne rounas in a doui
Ulfh .ffthmiV fl-- i. r '
iui.: Bobby Burmen o Blllv Oannon Kid
Wagner x Ray and Hilly Hhunnon

e. Billy Lyle

--mi1

Jack M'elnsteln nho always keeps In closo
touch with Benny Leonard, says that the
champion has no matches on until ho glveg
K o Lnughlln a Ixiut In Camden.
N. J , November 12. Their last meetlns
ended In a sensational knockout, Leonard
Mnnlnir In lhe ninth round Ioug!iltn con-
tends that i tow punch greatly weakened him
In that contest.
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Perfecxionado
Size, 2 for 25c

Huy them by tht
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